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Observe 25th Wedding Anniversary "Boiler Kid" and His BabyHazelwood Church
Has Bible School

A daily vacation Bible school,

rth.sonof Mrs. Bon- - sponsored by the Hazelwood Meth-
odist church, is being held each
afternoon, except Saturday, at the
church between 2:30 and 4 o'clock.
Harris Kesler, of the. Divinity

Miss Lucile Medford
Is Secretary At Pet

Miss Lucile Medford, of Lak
Junaluska, has accepted a position
with Pet Dairy Products Company,
as secretary.

Miss Medford succeeds Mrs.
Mary Freeman Knurr, who left
recently to join her husband, who
is in camp at Alexandria, Ala.

Miss Medford is a graduate of
the Waynesville high school, Bre-

vard College, and formerly worked
in the county agent's office. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Medford, of Lake Junaluska.

fU. with picnic supper
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school, of Duke University, is conat
ducting the school.
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"tte returned from

,SS Winston-Sa--
tine McCoy, also of Duke, Mrs.
W'. L. Hutchins, of Waynesville,
Miss Virginia Whitner, Miss Vir-
ginia Greer, Mrs. B. M. Smith,
Mrs. Frank Jenkins, Miss NancylTrammell

Hihter, of Green- - Winchester, M'8 Dorothy John-
son, and Mrs. Vernon Truett.

All of the children of the Ha- -reiaestsof Mr. and
SS and Mis.. D-
eafer.: dV.

National Guardsmen
To Sponsor Dance

The local unit of the State Guards
are giving a square dance at the
Armory Friday night, beginning at
nine o'clock to raise money for their

zelwcrod community are cordially
invited to attend the school. ' Mr.
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Kesler, whose home is at Roanoke,Ld Henry W.RollmanM.
F. . . vnr Vnrk and Virginia, is stopping at the home

ammunition and shoe fund.
A well know local string band

of Mr. and Mrs, W, A. Whitner and
will work in the community the
remainder of the summer. will play for the dance.

the Denton Browning

Mr tollman is connected
".taffellcoShoe Corporation.

;
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MR. AND MRS. GROVER C. DAVIS, who observed their 25th
wedding anniversary here last, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Entertain
On Silver Wedding Anniversary

Revival To Start
At Church of Godttr. S. C to visit her Blackie Bear

By D. SAM COX A revival starts tonight at theui ancle, Mr. aim
ck. will accompany them est and ' Winston-Sale- While Hazelwood Church of God, with

Qiw Beach for a few days.
HEE-HA- W CALLS ON BLACK- -

Fred Snlte returna to Chicago after Mi annual winter vtloii ta
Miami, Fla, and is greeted by his daughter, Theresa Marie. Mrs. Snlt
holds the baby so the proud father, who must spend practically all Ua

time In an lroi lung, can get good look,.J Mrs. J. E. Toy attended

Evangelist C. E. Comer, of Steeds,
N. C, doing the preaching.

Special music will be featured
each evening, according to Rev
G. L. Jones, pastor.

Story 102Unencement of the Univer- -

Waynesville School Teacher Tells Experiences OfYou wouldn't have to go veryi North uarouna, u

Ha, Jimmy Toy, was grad- -

mi Velma and Bernice Mc- -

Working A Week On A Newspaperfar before you find him, if you
started out to find a man who is
all the time stumbling into bad

Editor's note: While a memberluck. He will tell you that more member of his staff, any thinking
that goes on around a newspaper

EXPECT 20,000 BAPTISTS
RIDGECREST More than 20,-00- O

Baptists of the South and
Southwest are expected to attend
retreats and conferences at the
Southern Baptist assembly grounds
here this summer.

of The Mountaineer staff was on
vacation, Mrs. Martha Mock MedhKM. They will also spend

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Davis
were at home to their friends and
families on Saturday afternoon and
evening at their residence on Wal-
nut street in observance of the
25th anniversary of their mar-
riage. Several hundred guests
called during the appointed hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have resid-
ed in Waynesville since their mar
riage in 1916. They are both mem-
bers of prominent Haywood county
families, Mrs. Davis was prior
to her marriage, Miss Jessie Mc- -

Crary, daughter of Mrs. Callie
McCrary and the late W. F. y.

Mr. Davis is an attorney
at law, having been admitted to
the bar in 1913. During their 25
years residence here, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis have been active in the re-

ligious, civic and social life of the
community."

In the receiving line with the

office is done to the jangle of
bad things can happen to him than
to anybody else in the world, and
he will have a good time telling youL toys in Corinth. ford acted as substitute, and for a telephone bells, and roar of the

presses, and constant Interruptionsweek, was in the rush that goes
Martha Way returned Sat-- by the lord and master of the

about the last bad thing that hap-

pened to him, if you will just sit
and listen to him..

with publishing a newspaper. Here
she tells her story.Cfrom Mt Airy, where she

r' .. . a Mi -: C1.A
newspaper world, The Public.

m tne guest 01 irieiiuo.

away they attended the gradua-
tion exercises at Greensboro Col-

lege. They also visited Wake For-

est College where Joe Way, III,
registered for the fall semister.

Mrs. Mary Hyatt, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Ruth Graves
and other friends for the past two
weeks, has returned to her home
in Eatenton, Ga..

Rev. and Mrs. C,' S. Kirkpat-ric- k,

of Greensboro, spent the past
week at their cottage at Lake Juna-
luska. They had with them their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, of Charleston, and
their son, Charles Kirkpatrick,
teacher in a Maryland college.

Miss Hilda .Way, who graduated
last week from Greensboro College,
has returned home. Following her
graduation she accompanied ' some
friends to New Tor City prior to
her coming to Wayneavile.

';

Miss Ella Shackford, of Rock
Hill, S. C, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. James Atkins, during

But you wouldn't hear any suchKtompanied by Miss Evelyn A great newspaper man once To us, and we don't know any

tion we ever saw. And although
its workings are still a great mys-

tery to us, we were amazed to dis-

cover that this big machine take
little bars of lead, melts them, and
molds them to form the letters
for the print.

W of Macon, Gergia. who talk around Blackie's house if you
visited him for a month. He and

bet fuest over tne weeK-en- a.

said that there are three kinds of
people in the world: those who
want to write, those who think
they can write better than those
who do, and those who Write. '

indMrs. J. H. Way, Jr.Jand
Joe and Charles, and daugh- -

all his friends believe that "it
might have been worse," and he
always says so when something
that isn't very good happens to
any of them. And they are al

thing about machinery, the most
romantic thing of all about the
publishing business is the ma-
chinery that prints your paper.
The linotype machine looks like
something Flash Gordon thought
up in the 25th Century the most
complicated, awesome contrap- -

Wuerita. returned on Thura- -
hosts on Saturday were: their
two sons, Dr. Grover M. Davis If the people who belong in

We regret to state that we were
formerly under the impression
that a linotype machine worked
a the principle of the typewriter.

ifrom a several days visit to
M Greensboro, Wake For ways finding wnere two gooa

things happen at the same time, the first two classifications spent
a few days in a newspaper officeand Joe Davis, student at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, Mrs, and just fit into each other so as
to make everything work out fine.A. C, Brosley, Mrs. D. R, Baldwin,

Mrs. ' Moody Davis, Harry Davis, And right here is one of thoseties' Full Fashioned
wm

B

IWeek End Specials!I
I

1 Moody Davis, Joe Davis,' Mrs, J, times.
V. Noiand ana Mr, ana Mrs. Lee

they would come out with a new
respect for those in the third group.

In the first place, newspaper
work is the most "everlasting"
business we ever saw, It is never
finished. Whether it is a big
daily or a little town weekly, It is

"Just look at all this nice hay
that has grown up between the Lemon Cheese Layer CakeF. Davis. 54'iIpeanut rows." Mrs. Man said toMrs N. M. Medford, Miss Louise

Campbell, and Mrs. Zeb Curtis,
greeted the guests in the entrance

PURE SILK

HOSE
By Cannon

REGULAR 69c

Mr. Man, when she went out to see
how he happened to count six bags

halL time to start getting out another
tiflner hist as soon as one Is onDirecting the guests to the vari

I
I
I

the presses. The only other bus
of peanuta where there were only
five. "There isn't a bit of sense in
letting it all go to waste, when it
might feed Hee-Ha- w for days and

ous rooms throughout the house
iness we know thaj; approximatewere: Mrs. S. P. Gay, Mrs. T. N,

Two delicious white layers filled with creamy lemon cheese
filling, and iced with fluffy divinity icing.

SPECIAL THURSDAY Chocolate Marshmallow Rolls 16c each
SPECIAL FRIDAY , , . Chocolate Fudge Brownies 24c dozen

SPECIAL SATURDAY . . . Baked Hams and Chickens
Wt have a nic variety of CookUi, Rollt, Bread and Patrie

WAYNESVILLE BAKERY
Church Street Phone 73-- Opposite Masonic Temple

A special every flay, especially good, especially priced

it in deadly routine is housekeep.
inr and in that a woman canHowell, Mrs. J. R. Hipps, Mrs.

Carl Boutwell, Miss Edna Boyd,
days if you would turn him in on
it at night when he doesn't have IFOR FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY and Miss Mattie Moody. drag her unwilling spouse out for
a steak every now and then.any work to do. The you wouldn't

have to give aim anjr supper."Serving punch were: Mrs, Owen
Jaynes,' Miss Betty Lou Russell, I

IAnd that's how it "happened"
Miss Bebe Medford, and Miss

the week.

Joe Davis, student at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, has re-

turned home to spend the summer
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover C. Davis.

Jack Richeson, student at Dav-

idson College, has arrived to spend
the summer vacation with hit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Richeson,

Miss Virginia Kellett, who has
been attending Lenoir-Rhyn- e Col-

lege, has arrived to spend the
summer with her mother, Mrs. J.
M. Kellett .

.'

Solicitor John M. Queen and Mr.

and Mrs. James Queen left for
Raleigh last Friday morning. Mrs.
Queen will spend about a week
with her mother. Solicitor Queen

and Mr. Queen returned Sunday.

that Hee-Ha- w wasn't shut up and57 Carolyn Curtis.
In college we dimly remember

studying a theory about "the micro,
cosm" something about every
thing in the universe being repro-
duced in miniature. Anyway, a
newspaper office is it. It seems to
us that every kind of person in
the world comes in during the
course of a day the selfish, the
kind, the know-it-al- l, the humble.
And when the public and publicity
come face to face, all pretense
drop away. People show up for
what they are.

Belk-Huds- on

COMPANY

Cash Grocery Co.
The Better Food Store"

HAZELWOOD, N. C,He Homes Of Better
Values"

GREEN BEANS

cans 250
Kraft's Parkway '

OLEO lb 191
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT

HENDERSON'S CORNER

It is interesting to watch what
happens when a person who ex-

presses himself quite well in
words comes into contact with a
pencil and paper. He becomes as
inarticulate as a child. It's much
easier to say what you mean than
to condense H into a twenty-fiv- e

word want-a-d, for example.
SAVE ON TOILETRIES

We always understand that doc-

tors and preachers tie for first
place when it comes to getting
paid last. We should like to nom- -

See Us For

Film-Came- ra

(Cameras Loaned) 1? 1L. 1:.U 1Aw, ,V '

PIE PEACHES Yellow Field Corn

large cans 250 J 2 Cans 170
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

Pint 15c Quart 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE CHEESE

0C. AMERICAN OR2 can, OOP VELVEETA

2RATLEY'S ( lb loaf
PURE HONEY

PINEAPPLE JUICE.

730 3 ' 250lb glass pail ...
MALTED MILK T Great Northern Beans

'cl ' 250 50 ,y
SALMON BULK VINEGAR

2 g,n, 290 190 yd

PILCHARD FISH POST TOASTIES

3 can, 250 4 200

MEDICINE CHEST SPECIALS

t3t

r iurn ms mvuivu mv

her dollar and a half out of a
smart leather purse to the farmer
who pulls his out of his overalls
pocket, they all say that they
have been intending to come in
every day to pay for their sub-

scription, s""r- -

In whatever profession, most
people have a quiet corner some-

where to which they can go for
some good constructive thinking.
From the editor down to the least

A Complete Line New

locked in his house that night,
but was turned out in the peanut
field to eat grass and peanut vines
for his supper and breakfast.

If you get in an awful hurry to
get out to a ball game or to go to
a party, it doesn't take you near
all day to eat your breakfast or
lunch, and if there is something
that you want to do at night, and
it will take till away after your
regular bedtime to get through
with it, you don't worry a bit
about losing a little sleep. And
it was just both of those ways with
Hee-Ha- w last night.

Before it was dark he had eaten
every bit of supper he Wanted and
had worked his way down to the
back field, and clear away from
the house. And before his good
folks had finished supper he had
found a low place in the fence
and had jumped over it and was
trotting through the woods toward
a mighty big tree where he ex-

pected to find some howdy, and to
hear a lot of folks talk, and maybe
do a little bit of it himself.

So it just "happened" that soon
after Blacie and the boys had fin-

ished supper, and were sitting out
under the big maple. tree that had
dropped enough leaves on the
ground to make about the pret-

tiest carpet you ever saw, they
heard a "plunk, plunk, plunk,"
coming down the hilL and there
came Hee-Ha- You are just right
when you think he got a lot of
howdy, for he did. And that isn't
all he got. Only that morning
Jocko and Blackie had been talk-
ing about how much better that
last lot of smoking tobacco was,
and how they would like for Hee-Ha- w

to get a pipe full of it And
you would have laughed almost
as much as Hee-Ha- w did if you
had seen the pipe that Jocko had
made for him. He expected Hee-Ha- w

again before long,
for it had been a long time nce
he had made them a visit, and he
had made a pipe that was even
bigger than Blackie's.

He bored the pipe out of the
biggest corn cob there Was in the
lot that came from Mr. Man's
house in the wagon, and grabbled
down in the creek and pulled up
a cane root as long as a yard-

stick, and had made a stem for
the pipe, and really it was a

sight. And it was no wonder that
Hee-Ha- w smoked it so hard that
he wasn't near through telling
them all he wanted to when the
moon got so low that he said he
must be going before it got so
dark. Yes, he was in his field next
morning and Mr. Man doesn't
know yet that be went visiting.

(To be Continued)

Receiving in the dining room
were: Mrs. Marion Green, Mrs.
Harry Davis, Mrs. Frank Davis,
Mrs. C. B, McCrary, and Mrs. Mark
Galloway. Assisting in serving
here were the following nieces of
Mrs. Davis: Miss Lorena McCrary,
Miss Kathryn McCrary Miss Eva
Noiand, Miss Callie Ellen Noiand,
Miss Audry Noiand, and Miss
Laura Mae Green.

Mrs, T. L. Bramlett and Miss
Louise Campbell were in charge
of the registration book. Receiv-

ing in the gift room were, Mrs. E.

K. McGee and Miss Mary Davis.
Quantities of pink and white

roses, delphiniums, snapdragons,
and sweet peas were used through-
out the house. Large baskets of
pink rhododendron were advan-
tageously placed about the rooms.

The table from which punch was
served was covered with a lace
cloth and decorated with pink and
white snapdragons, and sweetpeas
in similar tints.

In the dining room the bridal
motiff was observed throughout
the appointments. The central
table was covered with a handsome
cloth and centered with a three
tier cake topped with a miniaturt
bride and groom. Crystal holders
containing long white tapers were
used at the four corners. Crystal
bowls of mixed white flowers also
adorned the table.

During the afternoon a musical
program was rendered, which in-

cluded two numbers by Miss Joan
Witt, of Canton, "I Love Yon
Truly and "Sweetbearta." She
was accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Mease, also of Canton. Mrs. Fred
Calhoun accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. W. L .Matney, sang
"A Perfect Day" and "At Dawn-

ing." ''.'
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were recip-

ients of many beautiful gifts of
silver and hundreds of messages
of1 felicitations on the happy oc-

casion of their 25th anniversary.
Friends all over the county with

the following out-of-to- guests
were present: Mrs. Christopher
Crittenden, of Raleigh, Mr..nd
Mrs. Lee F. Davis, of Richmond,
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Moody

Davis, of Leaksville, Mrs. D. R.

Balwin, of Alcoa, TeniL, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Davis, of Leaksville,
and Mrs. A. C. Brosley, of Dallas,

Texas. The guest also included
a large number from Canton and
Clyde . .

Mrs. Lowe Allen. Mrs. Fred

Farmer and small-daughter- , Win-

nie Ruth, and Mrs. Blanche Allen
Franklin and son Donald, return-

ed on Tuesday after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farmer at
Newport News, Va.

Stock Low Prices

draft's
candy " 1

'y Lief v rJ
Stock I

SPECIAL
New shipment of several
thousand yards of fast

color

Prints
REGULAR 15c VALUES

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Rinso Sar11 3 fpr 250
230yard

'.DM - .
ur stock i. Kr,, Mrrn Brothers. Ashevule Belk-IIuds- on

COMPANY

The Homes Of Better
Values'

LUX SOAP 3 for 90
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 for 190
Lux Flakes sm. 9clg. 240

wuuv .wa uvhh
Sudden Service With A Smile At

llendGrsnns Corner
'lt Office .

Waynesville


